



































































 and Betty Ishimatsu and 

















Weidiiiiff  Walt Mueller. 
Earl 
Singer was 
also nominated, but 
has been eliminated because he is 
not yet a 
sophomore. 
Senior and junior class nomi-
nees
 
cleared  by the 
Registrar's  of-
fice are: 
Senior  class: 
President,  Bel-
mont 




























Junior  class: 
President, 

































The polls for the prhnary 
elec-
tion will 











 in an 





 8 a.m. and will 




On Council Agenda 
First





















attempt  to find 
new 
methods
 of raising 














this  drive, 
both
 to the 
community
 and to 
























 who is 
caught' 
raiding,


































Fairness committee. Al Pinard 
and 
Fred Severo have been re-
quested 
to present their applica-









 club will 




this  quarter, Thursday, 
Oct.  27 at 3:30 p.m. 
in
 Library 211. 
Students
 
















Be sore to vote 

















chosen  at the Talent sliow 






















 introduced at the 
opening  








 have been 
introduced,  





 celebrities and Boyd 
Johnson's
 I3
-piece, all -student 
orchestra.










































 Heave -Ho 
Because
 they were not regular 
cheerleaders 
and
 were reported to 




were given a severe 
warning 
by







said yesterday that 
the men 
were 








persisted in creating a disturbance
 
in the 


















































 for Dec. 12. 
Other staff














Cabbage.  Pat 


















Round -I Tp 
Scott
 Hubbard,  
 
Caroline





X-rays for students who 
have
 
not completed entrance physical 
exam requirements will be given 
tomorrow
 from 10 to .12 
and  from 
1 to 3:30, the
 Health department 
announced 
yesterday.  


















X-ray in the past 
year 
may take 
































the contest will be 
Car-
at Hanson, 







and  Tedi Mapes,


























the cream ci 
State's musicians 






sweet  and 
WI)." 
The "Dull Skulls"
 will give a 
musical introduction
 before each 







comedy  skit titled aSmiling Jack." 





 the theme of h s 
skit. 
 
The singing of 
"Rainy, Rainy 
Day," 














 contest in 
Morris 





Rally  after 
parade.'
 
Thursday,  Oct. 




 begins, noon. 
Friday, 
Oct. 18: 
Sorority  and 
[Wn
 edt*. "aped












lowing coronation of 
Homecom-
ing Queen and 
award  of 
contest  









evening's  entertainnienf.. 











Jim Veteran, new fight song 
composer,  and Ray
 Bishop, last 










of their skits. Carol Stien.will 
sing several songs -r__
  
Ed Hayden will entertain 
wih t 
his children's bedtime






French accent. Greta 
Cannon
 
will sing songs from the "194S 
Revelries." 
Final act on the pro-
gram will be John Mote's versicn 








































Has  Corner Stone 
With a ton and 
a half 
coroer-
stone lowered into position
 for its 










































































































































47 per cent 
of Marshall aid has
 
gone for industrial goods. 
The death rate from 
accidents
 
costs  the US $20,200,000 per  
day,
 
according to Ned 
Dearborn,  pros- 
Candidates for
 lor, junior and 



















someone is kill- Ike
 today
 hc(nt4 










































 of th 
Daily





 a 114 
foot 
interviess







laboratory.  It is 
publish 




















 den- for 











itor; Irwin Dasfali 
staff  photog-
raPner; 
KaY M wr and 
Kat" Candidates for









 t Aginvilierah  id 
Bobbie' 
rArtlage  lin-Fe 
o 
 s. Ka 
Mosher 














































C. Mohr Jr., 
Ruth Mortensen, Stephen 
Robert
 













































































































 Jr., general 
major; 
Ralph Rand 






























































game.  Front row,
 
left





















































 years. The 
COP 
game 
















 Mo Hess, 
Pacific's  
















the  same 
thing. 
The 








 for this year. They 
thought that there would not be 
a.repeat 
of
 the situation of 
two  
years ago
 in which their 
sections  
were  spread out 
18




Unfortunately, this  year we can-
not do anything about it but the 
two athletic 
departments, the 
Deans of the two schools, and 
Mo 
and myself sat down and 
arrived 
at a satisfactory arrangement for 
succeeding years. 
Mo has explained this year's iit-




 we had 
expected  






















 brushes and 
ruined all the work of the year. 








 the two 
schools.  
If COP retaliates, a 
situation  
which Mo is now 
trying
 to pre-
vent; all, plans will be ruined. We 
cannot 




nor can we afford 
to 
have 



















school  is caught 
raiding the 





































C 2 Slices Bacon or
 
Ham 






























Clarence Owen Fernandes,_ 
com-
merce; Carol DeVon Field, home 
economics; Ruth Louise Fisher, 
general elementary; 
Edmond  'G. 













 education; Roger 
Calvin Freeberg, journalism; Leo-
natd Alfred 
Frizzi, social science; 
C h a 
ri
 es Francis Frusetta Jr., 
speech; Claire 



























































































































































ological.  science; 





 Edgat Lahl, indus-
trial arts; 











 Jacque Arthur 





 Toni Mary Mammol-
iti, general elementary; Frank Na-
va 
Mena,  commerce; Eugene 
Dominick Mercuri, industrial arts; 
Joyce Ann Meyers, home econom-
ics; 




Sallie Anne Moore, commerce; 
Paul Edward Mulcahy, commerce; 
Robert
 Edward Muldoon, social 
science; 
CII/ie May Neil, homemak-
ing secondary; Morgan Victor Nel-
son, business education secondary; 
Phillip Merrell






Mary  O'Donnell, biological 
science; Charles 
C. O'Neill, his-

































































B61  at 3:30 
p.m.











Newman  hall 
tonight 


















































ing in room 
107 at 11:30




















 Meeting in 
room 21 
at 7:30









































 and alumni 
invited. 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA: 
Meeting
 
in Costa hall, 
15 N. Third street, 
tonight 
at 7-15 p.m. For
 all
 mem-
bers and prospective 
pledges.  
FLYING 20 INCORPORATED: 
Meeting 
in 











All  those in-
terested  in ,binior


































































































matter  April 24, 
1534, 
at Sae Jose 
California,  under 
the act of 
Mares 3, 1171 
Fen leased 
ro 





 Printing Company, 1445
 S. 














 co na me rrc e; 
Robert Carl 
Schultz, 











Klaas Nick  













































Betts  Van 

































 Caroll W. Welch, busi-
ness 











































Raw  Sea 
Life 
To 
provide.biology  students with 
an
 elementary idea 'of












































 Ms, -  


























Ism)  or 
tlire  
He'd trips to the
 








 Dr. G. A. McCalluin, associate 














































































had  been 
parked
 half
 a mile 
from 
















































 to S 
P.M.  
SAT.:  S A.M. 


























school  which 
offers













































courses  and 
learn  




















































Ifere are five of the 
girls  who will be 
contestants
 when a Home-
eoniing queen is selecled
 for the COP 
game
 
















































to the group, who 
will vote on the
 
prospects







 works to 
members











Pegasus  was 
the mythical
 wing-
























































































































































































































at a recent meeting. 
Among the 


























































































































 Master of Ceremon-
ies 
Bob 
Custer  who doubles
 as 
disc 
jockey for the hour and 
one-half  







































































































voice  of 
Bill  Rus- 
a.m. 






 of the 
Homecoming celebration. The 
ruler
 










































Civil service examinations for 
junior agricultural assistant,  jun-
ior professional assistant 
and  jun-
ior management assistant will be 













Planning T, o start
 
sterl-
























NO money down!  
Tel.
 
















GOULAPT,  Pro. 
Jerry 
Simunpvich,  Campus Rep. 
Hillview 
Golf Course 






























































 interested in 



























 are at 
Murne  
TONIGHT 










































    
OUR PRICES ARE
 THE LOWEST 
OUR
 QUALITY IS THE BEST 



















































Tanner, Jewel Schneider, 
and Carolyn Prouty. 
















The Fairness committee will 
hold its 
first meeting of the 
quar-
ter at 2:30 p.m. 











Committee faculty members are: 






















































pivot  point bi,e, 






















 of Celifornie, In Nylon with 
the new


























 October 251949 
Hubbard 
Crying
 the Blues  
Johnson, 


















Jose State Spartans 
are 
going  








tide of the visit-
ing 
COP  












































































spot on the 
Spartan
 eleven and 












a 45 for 
79 attempts passing record, 
will 
do the pitching from his T -forma-







the Santa Barbara game to Wert 
his total to nine for 
the season. 
The visiting Bengals, paced by  
All-American candida t e Eddie 
The Baron) LeBaron, will out-
weigh
 the local team by more than 




































Mikes *Efiain ronseca In seven 
minutasaiseeonds.










































































































as far as results

















'Olympic Club, and 
Stanford 
have 22. 
Stanford comes to 
San  Jose this 
TI? ursd a y night for a return 
match. Each teem will be 
trying  
to 
break the deadlock, for
 the win-
ner 








 Haines. They did, but 
Norm 





















































































is in addition to playing 
against
 
















 Interest in 







'Spartan stadium, sometime Tues-











IT'S MY CIGARETTE." 
A 
















anr W/171 THE 
TOP
 MEN 
/N 
SGORTS
 
IN/TH THE 
NOZZYWOOD
 
STARS  
Corrisk
 1549, 
Loan
 
S 
Mr= 
Tomcco 
a, 
'iradaaar..6. 
